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Fit A I'D WINS.

Tha pcoivning net of Republican infamy,
In relation to the Presidential election, was
perpetrated In Washington, lat Friday,
wheu.the National Returning Roard sus-

tained the course of Its worthy counterpart,
the Louisiana Hoard, nnd declared that tho
idectjunn votes of Louisiana should be
Counted for tho man who was defeated by
n majority .of ten thousand. In other words
tho Electoral Commission decided that
Have was .entitled to the electoral votes of
the Slate.

IiUhe .Vet creating the Electoral Com
mlIim, ilicrw occurs tbo following sen
tcncu.v:

la addition ! I'f fui)xr nnd proofs width
tnvj lt referred atid Tribunal, they shall
A'ltv poicir In raid for icront and juprrt, to
enmitrl ultrnd tice of witnexa and cavtc letti- -

uunjf to h' liken.
' Lft us see how the C'limnissiou used tho

powers hereby conferred
The adoption of a motion made by Mr,

llmir ,of Massachusetts, virtually decided
the result j it reads an follows :

Ordered thjt M evidence be not received

This pithy order, adopted by a vote ofS
to 7, tells tho whole story. No cvldenco
would bo received. Mr. Abbott of Massa-

chusetts tillered several substitutes but nil
were'de feated by tho samo strict party vote

first favored invited visit school.
evidence chow unconstitutionality Toothomo spread

and made
legally possible

show alleged fourth, manacers. latter
they receive handsome

the votis electors show ,ourcnier tills visit Solons
acted upon fabricated, and distant day.

rejection 10,000 votes introduced
show that guilty date and

pretences been disposed diffi
votes. Senator Bayard, Dela'

ware, otrered resolution take evidence
Ineligibility certain Hayes electors

and Justice Field favor admit-
ting evidence upon which

Democratic objectors had prove
potli therefore resolution will

to,. resolution then adopted that sidered,
Hayes electors tho electors

Louisiana, that their votes should
counted. This decision based upon
ground' that competent be-

hind" the. certificate Governor
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evidence its

was ineligible the day of election, tho
ground that was not essential that
any elector was eligible or. day, lone

he was eligible when he his vote
College, appears

the alleged ineligible electors, Brewster
and L'evisse.werc choosen fill the vacancies

by their own from col-

lege, and there was allegation of ineligi-
bility the time cast their vote.

Two Justices of Supreme
lawycrfrom Massachusetts are willing

millions intelligent ,vinj.
iUUUUi legal opilUOU,

unworthy contemptible etlbrt
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Now read firet order adopted :

Ordered, that, evidence be not received
Does that look like an Impartial examin-

ation and consideration of all sub-
mitted 1 Does' it look more
perjnry ? I it not a shameless evasion ot
the only to ascertain truth '!

Tbo-cas- in its simplest form stands thus :

A commission consisting of five members of
House, five Senators and five
Supreme Court, glveu the

and entrusted
with the, decision of the important
public question that has ever in the
century existence of

j they expected fairly and im-

partially to inquire the facts of the
decide, not on techni-

calities nor with partisan bias,
justly and honorably, one of two
was righttully President of the United States.

accepted with all its duties.
And yet ot the members of that
Comuiissiou, false to their oaths, false to
nation, false to their own honor, decided by

vote not la do of thute thingi for
they fcexe appointed. the case

In a nutshell, nnd no specious plea basedjou
couforuiiug to the letter of .will save

lroui the their men.
in effect said people ol

the United are to protect
themselves against the of two or three
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which limits
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which

They
eight fifteen

party
which

thein fellow
They

States
frauds

desperate made

provided another in Uom'

chair will lend them the of his
name,

Us look at tbe who voted to sus-

tain 'fraud. They are, Bradley, Edmunds,
rellnghuyfen, C!itrlield,Hoar, Miller, Mor-to- il

Bradley and were
railroad in Washington, work-

ing In tho Interests of Now and
lenuylvanla roads, respectively. They
liut'Upon tbe Supreme Beuch
tho purpose of fcccurini: a reversal of Chief
Justice Chow's in the legal tender

Grant announced beforehand
would appoint one not pledged to

revenal, is fair to suppose ap-

pointees "tut on the Bench with their
In their pockets. This Is why

attorneys seats which ouly
the purest nud ablest lawyers should

Is well to fame, principally,
however, In with the DeOolyer

paieincnt son years ago, wherein be
made inure money than reputation. He is

lawyer, statesman uor
but ilinply a very bad style of partisan poli-

tician. Both be and Morton bitterly
pored tbe Electoral Commission bill,
pronounced unconstitutional, and alter-ward- s

with Ineffable effrontery seat
members of tbe CommUslon, Nobody

exjectcd anything of another
riupreiue Court "His mind," as we
presume- he calls was made up before tbo
proceedings began. Hoar and Krellnghuy-v- n

are both bitter partlns,inrap ale of
judgment. Of ouly,

Senator EJmunJi of Vermont, better things
have been expected. Ha lias nlirnys
n reputation for honesty and Integrity

nnd possesses undoubted ability. He
find difficult to explain bis action to the
better clas of people in country,
to convince them their previous confi
dence In him was not mlsp)a:cil.

With such material it Is easy to bo
how outrageous decision was reached,

work of last Friday will
fresh if not fragrant the names of these
eight men who abused the fattk of nation

proved recreant to their trust.
Of the Court present con

is only necessary say that none
of decisions hereafter received
save with distrust. The purity of tbo Court
has disappeared and the have learned
with shame and sorrow, that those whom

had deemed jurists of
honor have, the hour of trial, prostituted
their hls,h office to the furtherance of par
tisan cnds.and trampled foot both law
and to secure the counting in of

candidate.

(JUIl HAHKISUUItG LETTER.

IlARRlSBDr.a, February 21, 1877.

On Friday last when legislature
journed until Wednesday the members
Immediately scattered in directions, some
to,their homes, ."ome to Washington and
some to Morganzs. But remained
Hurrisburg. There was much opposition to
this adjournment, the great of
many of tho members to at home during
tne elections prevailed other coosidera.
tions. who did not take a special
interest in the elections took a trip to Wash-

ington to seo bow tho High Commis-
sion getting along or joined legis-

lative excursion to visit Reform School
at Morg'inza Pittsburg. This Institu-
tion forth:) neat
tion of 482,000 from tha State, and tho gee

lay eggs for such Institution
of The reception to

tho
Returning visitors and was

to show It was constituted for them as
third, bo

show had jurisdiction to canvas appointed
of our

forged very
affidavits in About.COO bills have boen

to to this in Senate yet
lalse in compilation few have of

of
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Constitution,

coutemptot

geutleman

view of fact toseo the
lature can adjourn the 15th day nf March,

provided for by a resolution adopted by
letting a large number

of some of them very Important ones,
lie over until session It is probable

the vote, that tho

and

be recon

Another stay law providing a stay of
execution certain cases has been introduc
ed in the House and passed second reading.

provides for a stay of one in cases

7.7 real offered at
Sheriffs' to stamlwlW of its value being a jury

urawu appointed by Sheriff that purpose,
mat opponents of bill
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doubtful. The former assert that times
joint that some measure this

sort imperatively needed protect
embarrassed debtor nnd lands and

Electoral and fact g00j, i,elDg eeize(i

and

truly,

Strong.

and

rapacious creditors. latter, in
return, assert that there poor creditors
who need protection as well as poor debtors
that it a mistake to nnsume that credi

rich and debtor poor. There
will warm fight this when it
comes final passage. It will

spread before rt,i
,l i.
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which was in House by small
majority, and by several who were opposed

this lost mentioned bill, but it is not
predict that it will command tbe 101

votes.uecessary to pass it,

The bill for the of Ohio
river whicli was defeated on of last
week been and again placed

the ef which lam a the calender the first
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It
provides for a system ef slack water
tion on the Ohio river, the principal feature
of which is a dam in the river 0 miles beVv
Pittsburg. The bill seems to be by
nearly all the business interests of 'Pittsburg
und the western counties expect the largi
coal operators. These loft are bitterly op
posed to It and one aing every etibrt to tie-

feat it. A nUD$ of them are here now
button-hejjju- g members and trying to bring
them. ver to their view of the question. 1

sav

the local option question. bv wav I a
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THE REA HOMICIDE.

Result) in ; am
tho Philadelphia and railroad ; In
186S waj at Mount Car-m-

: tho day Rca :

that from Mouut Carmcl to
was inn top buggy it was at

tho of day I met somo persons
the road my attention j it was

tho and J was
nearer tho I was

j wero six men in the
: knew only one, and that was Patrick

Hester the rest of tho were
Irishmen ; I passed them on tho road ; they
were two feet from tlic bu?gy I
passed them I did not speak them had
known Hester two threo years
knew him only by sight, and not xpeak

; bad lived in Mount Carmcl two
years ; firstcame here town as wit

ness half past twelve this noon first was
notified last evening that I wanted
as witness ; Duckncr came after me.
His was not

Mr. Thomas B. reporter for tho
Herald, was tho first witness for

defense. ho had
all the Mollic trials, and his notes

the hearing of Hester
and Graham in

Bum told story wero
allowed be read in evidence.
Kelly himself in soais slight par
ticulars, but in tho and uuat dama
ging features his version of niurd-'- r was

h.ime.

John one of the witnesses for
tho was by the defense.

Waa jastico of tho peace in 1870 ; knew
Daniel Kelly; his character was tbe
colliery I worked for always ptid tho fif--

dw of the month; all goner dly

K lly was g km

iineaof the Mollio ; never ' ea;
bis character fir truth uf
ail Mr. the operator I worked
for sometimes pa.d men Friday ;

collieries iu that section paid oil on

by Mr. Ryon. did you
mean by sayiug KoUy was speci-

men of Mo ly
A. I meant that he wa.3 spocimea

of the kind of .Mollies they there.
Q. was Kelly's character as

of truth?
. I never

J. then and
pwoi :

for

H.

I live in Ashland in 18C3 I resided at
Mount Carmcl.

Mr.
answering question regard
having been for Daniel tho de
fense having offered prove that Kelly had
been hunted out of the places by the

at the time he (Kelly tostiSed that he
ran away of tbe

After short both
bides the court overruled tho ard

continued :

Kelly's for truth and veracity
was bad ; I not, believe him
oath.

George Thomaa
and other wero

called to the who to the bad
character boro by "Kelly tho lumu."

Latterly,

rhoma9 sworn: I kuo Daniel
met him Pa., ia Octo

ber, 18fj'J ; waa confiuod in tlw; county
was in the fame cell with Kelly 1 was in
custody for not the fine m a case for
divorce Robert Holmes told Kiily one

you arc the man
Rca ;" Kelly red and wJked away ; I
went into the wa.'di room axx had talk with

to); Uad talk with
ly wa ; be said

was wean but I do not
for I uould on

Himself ti gA out of here ;" Kelly
said. ' Heatw "was. iiaioeent of the?

a party who
weu. wrer Hester's in the
sen 3ester be ;" he

also swkthat the was
pfil the two clowi lies-
toi's bouse, he said ho not care for
oath and be wanted gctovt ot' the coll, and

get out he Christ ;

he told me he his name from Manus
Cull Dnniel Kelly he he had com
mitttd k) inauy crimes in the and

and places that he
had make change iu his name ; he

he indecent assault Rea
ver Meadow ; while lie was in jail he tld me

am not whether thev are uslnr wear the murder of Rea Hester;
more than moral snaslon Hester bad been tried once for tliH

but tbey seem be making converts. crime and he swear against him in

Judelnc from the petitions ution the sub- - the matter; never knew 1 was ta
ject that still come pouriDg in, the people of loan KcllJ f'om money sjou my pension

the State continue "be much agitated ution money """-'- i au(1 he was giing try and get

of variety, against tbe bill I was once arrested
The bill is now number Bn1 !lawJ i" the jail at Pottsvillo qion tho

one unon the first reading calendar the chrgu of having passed forged order ; I
and has been staved off several times wasnot found not guilty; I had pay fine of

by adjourn, calling of tbe yeas fifv th I taid I kill Kelly

and and other devices to time, 1 might have said that I was the

Members stem afraid the issue mo on Hester's hIc, and

snuarcly and it is tell how long 1 t,link am ; I did not tell any one in this
this fillibustcrine. will be kent un. The ob- - town that"! am here kill your uiatiKelly;"
iect is ulace the bill so far unon the hut I might have said "I wilr kill your man

second reading calendar that it cannot mWn nave av-apia- j.inuen
this friends active,

Inclined think that enemies
the majority.

scoundrels on a Returning I agreement between
tcpundrcl the Governor's and House

no
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mittee not investigate the accounts
ot Mr.Tildenand Chandler, Mr. Til
den has a
hernau repudiating such
There Is in that will
not bear investigation no pro'

letter concludes follow "As
to arrangement reported, I have

to I accept decorum and
decency, but a equivalent,
a mantlo ot secrecy to body

Mr, willingness appear
betore if subpoenaed.

Zack Chandler's
light no aid

Tilden investigation

Congress, joiut
vciitlou on Tuesday to

IovUianu finally couuted
tbe

Democrats, Wednesday tbe Ore'
was reached objections made

to tbe papers were to

that high old Commission.

Is only read some klasblng
legal ability Judge Black

average editor
Republican persuasion.

Supreme
Court this Bute Pittsburg, on
Mouday, of mm
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iVnthouy Gallagher was called

n

;

The prosecution objected to Gallagher's
a in to a warrant

issued Kolly,
to

authori-
ties

to avoid trouble on account,
Ilea murder. a argument on

objection
Gallagher
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would under

McDonnell,
James McAndrews witnesM

tand, testified

Benjamin
Kelly ; at Yatesvillc,

jail;
;
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; day,

that kiMoit Alexander
turned

a
Helnies; (objected a Kel

when Kerrigan squealing
Kerrigan a

blame Kerrigan, Kjucal Jesus
Chriit
also
derof Ilea; committed tho
crime to houwj
woods would suspected

watch buried near a p'g
between radiuads, to
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to
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changed

to ; said
old country

at Wilkcij-Barr- e at other
to a also

paid committed'an at

able to ne would on

anything powerful 00
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1

that I was here to kill Gis (Linden's) man
Kelly, and so I am ; 1 meus to kill his ovi
deneo ; I reside in Mnhanoy City, Pcnnsylva

him.

nia', I lived at St. Clair when I came homo
from tbe service, lSW ; 1 recollect being born
at Mineraville i Igot out of jail on Septem
ber 10th, 1S7C? have been ttaying around at
various placei ."inoo I got out oi" jail i was
living ou nsyinouey I 'got my money for
fighting for this government ; I get pennion
nuney i 1 was going about Vxikusg for work
the tonverMtWns between i Kelly mid I in our
eeD at l'ottsvillo in reganl to the Ilea murder
occur on the 6th, Oth und 7th of April
1876 ; no one else was jire!iit ; he gave no
reason why he made me hw conhdent j h
never of it in tb: riresetice cf others
there were two other primuera iu cell
with us but they were out at work wbe:

Kelly told me ; was eontinett m nl nine
months the last time ; the. time, before I was
in for 3 mouth and a half; my wife put a di
vorce from rue Wore 1 know (ho had taken
any action in the matter; 1 mado an assign
ment and tbeu went to jail w ai ti get out of
paying the money tu tier ; I gave uiy tension
away, but when I came out I Kot it bad.
again.

Jobu MoIIukIi, Vatrick lleiiiiessyuud Wil
liam Daley Untitled to the luird uamu borne
by Kelly,

oi is .

a testimony was to tho mine
effott. The oouusel for tho ilcfeiioe made uu
effort to obtain evidence from Cannon that
Kelly baI made confession to him in regard
to the murder of Ilea. Objtiction made by

or Charles O'Couor, that wo fully appreciate (ha coulmonwtuhh nlKi mtanca
wuat enormous reserve power intellect vv ,j (w.

tbo

W.

mur

led

the

John Oanixm

Samuel C. Harris was culled aud sworn
His testimony was that he paid some six
seven hundred dollars to Patrick Hester, wlw
was the tax collector of Mount Carmel town
ship ; 1 was then agent of tbo Locust
estate ; paid Lin with a tight draft on Uto,

f

H. PntU of Now York. No crass oxamlna.
tion was mado by tho State. Tha Court then,

adjourned.
On Saturday morning a number or wit

nesses wero placed on the stand nnd test I
fled as the character of Kelly, son for not going home ulght, only ho

several of them declaring that tbey would was pretty drunk.
not believe him under oath. Q. didn't sco Hester at Danohuo's

Ellen Hester sworn. I nm tho daughter that evening? A. No, sir.
of Patrick Hester. Mr. Q. Horan's tavern is between

Q. you athoma the before It Martz's and Donobue'sf A, sir.
was reported Ilea was killed ? A. Q. Did Hester tell you he

vus, and in trie morning ot mat uay, tue
ICth of October, 18GS, my father was at
home, and he left homo between ten and
eleven o'clock to go to Locust Dale to col-

lect
Q. If ho said anything before ho left

home about what ho was going to do or
where ho was going, tell us what he.Bald?

"I object that," said Mr. Hughes.
The question was allowed, however, nnd

Hester replied : He said he was going
to Locust Dale to collect taxes, and from
there to Jabanoy Plane.

Q. Do you remember what time ho re-

turned? A.Saturday morning about soven
o'clock.

Q. Was he away from home on Saturday?
A. He went away nbout two or three o'clock
in the afternoon.

Q. Alone? A. Hugh McKeon was with

Q. Whero was he going? A. To Mouut
Carmel to collect taxes.

Q. time did be return? A. Satur-
day evenin.j.

by Mr. IIiiRhcs. Q. Did
your father go away iu a bugi-- y on the 16th?
A. No, sir; on foot.

Q. Did he go on foot on tbo 17th when he
left? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do vou know w!ierc Licmt Dale is?
A. Yes, sir; betweon-Locus- t flap and Ash-Lin-

Q. Wnen' is M.ibanny Plane? A.
A'lilund and Malianoy City.

Anna 1' ir'ey, ,iti-- l li'-- i daughter uf He.
M'r, i irn -- I 'vis.u li' mi- - on the 10!h ot
()! ,rr l.sfl.s; nu lather left lumi tint
day siytm " a 'if s'a" ;"ire; to I';M'l
Dile t. cullt. t trtjiis. fr.'.i tiijre to
.Vtilianor Plane.

Q. Did he cima back that ? A. X ,

sn ; lie came horns aatuMny morning aiwat
seven o'clock, ami went agaiu in the
alteriioon to Mount Carmel to collect tax ;

he got home again in the evening.
Mrs. Farley was not
Luke Richardson recalled. In the month

of October, ISGi. 1 was employed at Ban- -

roft's works at Ashland ; the mines are
tot ard Gordon plane from Ashland.

Q. Did you know Patrick Fuhey at that
time? A. Yes, air ; I met mm on tho even

nig of the 10th of October, 1803, and saw
Patrick Hester on that day ; in tbo evening
about seven o'clock I met Hester in the
lower jnst but am certain

the foundry.

Q. Had a coal train just come in from

the cast? A. They were running pretty
steady at time.

Cl. How long were you in tho with

Hester at that time? A. May behalf an
hour.

Q. Did you see him again that evening?
A. Yes, sir ; opposite the Rcpplier house,
as I was going home, and be said, "Walt a
moment nnd wo will have a good drink;"
John Britt was with me, and Patrick Fahey

waa with me ; wo had just out ol Tom

Donohue's saloon.
Q. Did you go with Hester? A. Yes, sir;

we up town and into Captain Me Laugh

lin's.

Dale

Vcs,

taxes.

Miss

Q. What time was this? A, It might
have been eight, o'clock or a little alter.

Q. Who was at McLaughlin's ? A. 'Squire
Oallagber, and, I think, Casey was there,
anil Captain McLaughtn.

Q. 'Squire Gallagher is dead 7 A. I think
bo is.

Q. How long did you stop atMcLaughlln's?
A. A of hours, or until about eleven
o'clock, and Rntt left with me.

Q. Did Hester remain at the tavern while
you were there ? A. Yes; he was there while

I was there, and I left him there.
Q. Do you remember any special circum

stauces occurred when you left there?
A. I don't remember, but he was asleep in

the cbair when I left.

li. You say that you and Britt were in

Donohue's saloon ? A. Yes, ; and there
were from a dozen fittecn in there.

Q. Did you know Tully or Mciugh? A

Ne, sir ; 1 knew Brian Campbell, and knew

kn before I came to tins oouutry, but not

the Brian Campbell lived in Ashland ;

I did not know Bradley, but 1 knew Dallon
nd Jack Smith, but I don't remember tha1

ther of them were iu the haloou ; I didn t

know Bill Muldowney.
Q. Was the saloon looked A. No, sir ;

people were coming in and going out, and

we had a couple of dnnks there.
Q. Yon are an Englishman by birth?
, Yes. sir.

bv Mr. Uugbes.--0.- . You

left McLaughlins about eleveu o'clock?
Y'es, sir.

O. Then it must have nlm o hero."

sir : when I met s alii not m0ny.

don't know nois.

you there? A, No, fir, ber.

A.I Cannot an-- I

on the beer and I didn't talk to them be-

cause I might have Into a quarrel.
Q.' Did glvo reason why

ho went to Mahauoy Plane that afternoon ?

A. No, sir, and ho didn't glvo mo rca.

to bad' Dan that

You

Wero day
that I how came

to

What

day

away

I

hotel

come

went

that,

from the Plane? A. IU just aald lie came
from the Plane.

Hester

Hester

Ryon.

Q. You had to pass Donohuo's saloon on
your way to McLaughlins? A. Yes, sir.

been

Upon the opening of the afternoon bus- -

slon Ellen Hester was recalled for
In answo to Mr, Hughes

said: "My father came home on Saturday
morning nbout seven o clock took his
breakfast nbout eleveu, nnd between
that time seven o'clock and eleveu ho
did nothing,

"Ho iv did he say ho had come homo"
asked Hughes. "He said that ho had
came from Ashland from Mount Oirmel
in a hand car" was the answer. "I did
bear him say whero he from that
morning," continued tho witness.

Q. Then what did mean by saying
that he from Ashland? A. Because
ho had becu to Mahanoy Plane the day

Q. Whero did ho say he had gono'to from
Mahanoy Plane? A. I did not hear him
say.

und aud

got
you any

any

she

and

and

Mr.

had come

you
cams

U. 11 hen did ho get his hrcalclast as a
general thing? A. Ho had no regular time
for getting up.

myself

Laiiyctto Fetterman Bworn. Q. Do you
remember passing Schuman on tha road the
morning that Ilea was murdered? A. Yes,
sir.

sir,

Q. iad he a horso or a mule? A, A
horso.

Q. Had you a mule ? A. No.'sir.
Q water your horse? A. Yes,sir.

li. II id you pass.j.1 Schum m when
iw thrt f mr men standing on the road ?

A. Yes. sir.
Q Was anything to obstruct your

vision from tho time you saw the men ? A
So, sir.

tw

DM you
you

Q Whilo those men stood on tha road
did auy man on fjot pass you? A. No,
sir.

Q. Could any one have passed jou with
out you seeing him ? A. No, sir.

ilri

Q Was there any one on the road iu tho
vicinity of the Barrel" except those
four men? A. No, sir; except Schuman;
the road for half a mile from the barrel to
Central! is straight.

Mr. Hughes Q Were you paying at
tcntion to what was passing that morning
or just driving along without paying any

particular attention to anybody t A. I was

ward in Aartz's old House, opposite driving along, I that no

that

couple

that

Bir

to

?

man passed me.

fir-- t

we,

not

Q. If you were not any attention
how do you know that a man might not
have passed you ? A. Well it wvuld be
hard fur a man to pass on that road with

out being seen
Q. Do you mean to say that there were

four men on the road or four or five as you
stated before ? A. I mean four or five,

Cannon then took the stand for tin
purpose of contradicting In answer
to Mr. Ryon tbe witness said, Kelly camo
to my bouse when Mr. Hester was jail
and asked mo if I wouldn't take a false oath
to save a man from being bung nnd I said I
would not j then ho said wouldn't you take
a false oath to save my life and I said no,

Ing and...vi. airaj am- -

would (also oath auy time. "What
about an oath?" he says and mado no

Mr. Hughes .Q. When was this? A.
About the time that Hester to bo
tried.

Q. he you to swear
oat? A. I don't know, sir.

Q. You were talking about him? A. He
mentioned no names but himself.

Q. Did he tell you what he wanted you
to swear? A. Ho did not.

Q. Did say that be was going to

swear? No, sir; said that he
would swear anything.

Q. lKis this dur.ng the Donohue trial?
A. think it

You mid Donohue
that time? Yes, bir.

Q. And you knew that Kelly was friend
of Hester and Donohue? A. don't

that."

particular Donohue's jer Ille t0 driuk Captaiii

particular o. how to
friends, I friend

Yes, sir.

A. In A. told
and Kelly particular subpoenaed

A. Yes, same as any other ncigutjors.
O. Was in habit ot visiting you

A. Yes,

sir,
Q. keeping tavern? A. No,

He
to

Q. And you think you were there about my
two hours? A. Yes, sir. Q Did you object

Q. When met Hester diit you go "I object to into mat
directly Mcl.a 'hlln's? A. Yes, sir, at- - hers," aid Mr. llyon. "Yes"

court "You can drop courtship riglit
clock

0,1.011 vim nut Hester at Horan's V? A. Peter McManus cave unimportant
he

go until lie aw me at h'l went Owen Hester Mr. Q

to saloon to tret oysters or awn (thine Where did live in In Jill
tha saloon,

"Water

Kelly.

wanted

but

In

Butler, went into Donohue's; Commie was Q. J)0 you remember seeing Patrick
at Hester in 1808? A. Ycs.sir; he came to

Can you jrive the nainca of any of the Uv nlace in the latter part of Novem- -

av
Q, nsaiiy drinks did you Hike tlierol Q, you live at LaSallo? A. Xso, sir

Unto; we stayed about an I left there tbe of Movemlicr
to Iyton about forty-liv- e lrules Irom

(J. Hour itu you know that parUcti- - LsSjalle.

thjre

John

was

Then

A.

Q. knew

know

the

it?

home
vou J808?

18G9.

there

and

tli llith ot Oclober, A. Q. Do you when bo left you to go
when the report oftbe murder of A. left me after few days,

Ilea .sliblan on sumlay created ent ,0 Kock ho bad brotber-lt- i
great U al o'f xcitement and remember at and several fliends,

who was witti that q jraj you writtcu letter to him
Q. Were ou the Donohue out there? A. Yes, sir; I wrote

trial ? A. fc. ,wo fter i,e went to Ilock Island be came

(. What bad tbe killing nf Ilea to do ami ,. wltlx me, and when
with your remeuiefiug llk-ster-? i.ft ll0 ...j lne to go with him because
A. When Ibis came aut remember ... wore juj

sir.

l, , , ,,,o ,

a
I

I

a
I

n
a

a

?

a

this

n : 1

first.

1

n
1 a

a I v

a
.

I

being with Hester aim 1 wi w mm oueu . m , , f(jr ,lomo ? A
U'01'- - Almiit Plirlmns

U. Wheu (lid you eer uieti lilm neiorei Me hefe Mma, tllU re.
A. 1 can't say, 1 tnlnic 1 met mm on . - . Hel!tcl.? A. Yes
tbe Saturday evening before . -

Schuylkill county.
though I kiss tbe boa on it. Hu be9. cr068.examJuatlon

tj. I.uke, how nau you mat ... MeWI a of Hester? A
ulght? A. I must have a good n

"1- - O. he tbe same relative to you? A
Q. Well, how many? A. I think I had ye8(

Hester

Hester

Were

going

again

hour. moved

tbinn

Well,

about six drink of beer J leit wono- - Q ,,,, dIJ MeUIay come from?
hue From Ireland. 1 spiose.

(I. Can yon tell whrthoi I (ere were g ja tuat w ,lear can COme to It?
other linglistisnen in uononueescepi your- - Ai yeai ,r,
sell that HigiulfA. l lumtccotji cannot inQ. What Jlelllday doing
say tuuv uiero were. A. He worked In the wluw Jor Colonel

t. was an jnsnmanr A, xc, T ,

in

take

(i w....H. i n..i,., Q. How do spell Melllday? A. M
cent vourself. Irkihmeu? a('e'

paying

that caution. J Q. What other relatives had Hester in La

Didn't you want to talk totbem for Salle 1 A. lib i&iUr Bridget, wbtKunarried

furMfkt7 A. WkV. thsy'wtre lltUe! J"ba Doyle. S

Q Did ho bavo any thing tbo matter with

his leg? A. Yes, sir; Ills hip was out of

olnt at that time.
Q Had your mother been out thre ? A.

Yes, sir and she staid with hrr daughter.
(. Do you know your brother s hand

writing? A. Hell, I don't know; I don't
seo his handwriting very often.

Q. Examlno that letter (the LaSallo let
ter) and tell us If It Is his handwrlitng.

"I object tq that," said Mr. Ryon.
"All right," said M. Hughes, "I expected

Q. Whero did you learn how to spell Mel- -

liday Maladey ? A. Well, I guess I learned
to spell It a little at school,

Q. When did you como hare ? A. Last
night from Locust Gap.

Q When did you get to Locust Gap ? A.

Q, You haueu't to Illinois since ? A.

Q. What are you at Locust Gap?
A. Working for the Philadelphia and Read-

ing Company.
Q. As a police officer? A. No, sir.
Mr. Ryon Q. Is your work ? A.

Running an engine.
Patrick Fahey sworn I was Ashland

ou the night of the 17th of October, 18G8,

and I met Hester at the corner of the Ccn- -

tralia road, near Horan's hotel; he was go
Ing down town when I met him j we had a
few words nnd then ho wanted me to go
down town, but I wanted to go up; about

half an hour I met Hester again

near Horan's hotel, opposite on the same

side; John Britt and another man came

Inwn the street from Donohue s or some

other place ; the other man was on the Mand

Richardson they slopped and lies.
tcr asked them to h,ive something good, so

we went to Captain McLiiighlin's and the

four of us hail three or four drinks there.
Q. How did you sUy there ? A. A

couple or two hours.
O. Did Hester remain thero with you 7 A.

cs, he took us in.
Q. When did you meet ester first? A.

About half past seven, and totd me that
he bad just come from Mahanoy Plane.

Q Whnttlmo did you Captain Mc

L.mghlln's ? A. About eleven o clock.

Q. Did Hster leavo with you ? A. Hes

ter got as far as the door; ho had been asleep

in the chair when Richardson and Britt lett

but I shoak hlui up, and we got as far as

the door ; there was a man with Hester thai
I didn't know ; Hester said that was go-- ,

ing home, and this strange man went out

with Hester, and they went oil in the direc

tion of Big Mine Run, and I went west.
d by Mr. Hughes'-Whe-

you Hester first he was on the

couitDir

lSIMw

through

clreulir

thirty

farther up the reet less
A samo less place of

Qn much up? About
AUone

which
plccooMan(lsltnlt,

erected a fratno

three bcRlnnlng corner ot and
Q. Then when you met him streets, thence Vino street

from and you 'a'p alp hundred and

told us that be bad just come from the Plane
A. That's told me, and I know

he was going in the direction of tho Plane.
Q. Was Donohue tho b that night 1

A. No, sir; and I did not see him ; some
man was.tending bar for

Q. Whom did you.spef to the saloon ?

A. No one, nnd 1 did not see Hester speak

to any one.
Q. How long bad you and Hester been

talking Horan's corner when and

llicbardson came along ? A. Not more than
five minutes.

O. Whero did thev como from ? A.

direction of Donohue's saloon.
Imil vou linen e

o,,;.! hundred and "nlno- -
nun. .n u 0. luft( y0U uct 1IUI1I

be
he

A.

he

cl

uot
O.

out

in.

ho

he

ho

A. I was at the post otlico witti
Michael Silt.

the timo you first met'Hester
until you went to McLaughlin s how long

was it? A. An or more.
Q, What you mean by an or

A. I can't toll you, but I don t

think it was a half more.
Did you see who went

off Hester that night since time?
A. Vcs,

Q. When ? A. About three after-

ward.
Q. Fahey, I ask yen again, you

never belong to Ancient of Hiber-

nians? A. No,
Where do you live now? A. At Big

Mine Itun.

but tew Lauchlin's

Q. man

sir.

did

the

Q.

Q. How you night as tbe 17th

of 16C8? A. By the excitement
and first beginning

that was a friend of i,ftVe at Me
I saw him times.

Q. I'm not asking you about does enable you
ask you was not of member the date? A. Ilea

ester nud Donohue? A. billed the next
Q, Wbeie this conversation Q. Who did you first tell you were

my house, sir. wjtu Hester that night? I nobody
Q. you friends? t wa3 here.

the
sir.

you

to
yrm

to added the

to
llyon

A.

home.

pid
About

lar know
Becau-- He and

reaclrd Iiland
LaDe

I any be
you

eew lie
being; with

tjM

larUs,
wouldn't

many relatlve
, first

mauy Wasn't

A.

any

LaiKalle'i"

llrltl

yoo

awer

;

doing

What

alterward

long

met

half

ami

that
that

sir.

this
October,

day

Q. When you heard that e'tsr was

charged with this murder? A. Because I
subpoenaed

would benefit or my business,

before

itild

1 uo iui iui u

Jlr. redirect Q. beard

of of shortly after this
night? Yes, sir.

very se
fcet.tl.enco

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lillEItfPF 's" saleT
Bvilrtue of writs Issued out of tbe Court

otrominoi. Columbia to inedl
lected, will bo imposed to publlo sale at tbo Courl

House In llloomsburg, at ciock p. m. on

fund.

MA11CII 17,
loeatr d on a lot ot ground

atolo tbo xllloge lipy.lntbe townfcblp
of Columbia and State ot I'ennss U Woun- -

ded and described follow tToiiting on aiain si,
of said village, adjoining a occupied John
i', Crevellng ontbe west, & urevenng on

rnd an alley on tho north,
llfty In depth hundred and o

fect more or less. Itlsa two story framu
dwelling bouse, he said bu'ldlng built In bbape
of L being t enty three feet front, thirty-tw- o feet
on the side, thlrty-l- 0 feet in tbe

eakt, nine feet on south and sixteen feet on

the cast.
taken Into and lo bo sold the

pioperty of LlOJd 1'cttlt,

' ALSO,

All tbe following real cfctate situate lu the Borough
ot Centralis, ccuuty.boundcd ou north
by of A. U. Kor tner, south by lot of Patrick Mur- -

phy, east by an abey and cn tno west Dy Locust av.
cnue, said being feet front, jeet ueptn

erected a frame stable, bake oven

and other
Relied, taken Into execution, and to bo sold tbe

property ot llanncn.
ALSO,

Tbe following reil estate In
Columbia county, I'ennsj I. anla, bounded

and as follow Cn tbo north street,
on the east by an aUey, ontbe south by
and on tho by lot of Brown being one lot of
ground on erected a dwelling house

the appurteaancee.

Seized, In execution, and to be sold as the
property ol Brown.

rar COMDITIOKH UAIX-rariba-sers must

pay ttn per ctiit. of tbe p relate money, er at
to cover all costs, at strklsg dowa cl sale,

otherwise roper ty to be resold at once.

JUUN XIOKFMAN,

Mierifl'soniee, WieiUf.

yb,w,uu,u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
UDITOK'S NOTICE.

tns or w. Aiimn, dec'd.
iin.lerslzned Auditor to mnlto itlitrlbutlon of

tho banneutllie tunas In tno linnui ot tho
amoiij tho writes j;ntltleil

111 attend to Ihc duties ot his appointment
at omco tho town ot lllooaish irj, I'enu a.,
taturdayllieailh day nf Msrcn 1876. when and
where nil persons having ngaXnst ,ttio sau
estate are reoucsted to nrosent tho s imo befiiro mo
Auditor bo debarred from m for a abpro

Jteb. S3,

ILLA1EYKH.
Auaiior.

UDITOR'fl NOTICE.

In the milter of the tale of the perional property of
Samurl Turnbach andS. M. Has, late Iradmg
at Turnbach t' Htss.

undfrslirned Auditor to make distribution ot
tho proceeds arising rrom thosito ot tno personal

or I uruo iicai ii " r -
I.,.., A .alvu Ik. Attend 10 1110 Ull- -

1109 ot his appointment, at ihooiilcaof saimifl
Knorr. In nlnomsbur?, Wednesday, March
ISiT, rit 10 o'clock a in. when and whero all
haWnfrclimiRgalnstthusalleitite. aro rwiuiioj
lo present the saint) bTore tho Auditor, nr OS de-

barred Irom coming In tharo ot said fund.
It. C. BITTKNdtN iEtt,

Feb 83, '7.-4- rtualtor.

PATENTS!!
pounds. Inbels registered: Intilngoinenls, lelssues
and Interferences will receive prompt aitentljn.

T should send usn model
1 JN V Vj l Hketca of their Inven
tiou, nnd wu will irlvo opinion Its patenta-
bility free of charge. Pecs modtrute, and no charuo
until patent secured.

Wo will upon contingent fee, rrosecuto tha',
been KHIHGl'UU Dy tue Patent onice.

Ytcluuo clients In ffery stato the Union, nnd
Invito luqulry Congressman our
standing before the Patent Ofllcc.

for tntormilton, terms
and references. Kstabltbhed In isna.

EDSON BROS.,
of S. aiu Foreign

PATENTS,
711 Gr. S roet, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Feb. '7,VSm

IJ.

eat

V.

aina will

for

me.

our

our

SALE

REAL ESTATE !

By vlrtuo ot an order IssuoJ out ot tho Court, of
common Pleas Coluralla county, lln undersigned

for the benent o' tbo of Abraham
Miller will expose to l'uo.U Sale at tbo

"WILLIAMS IIOTKL"

la the Borough ot llerwlcli, Columbia county, on the

24tli uay of March, A.

at one o'clok p. m , tuo folhwlnj described Pieces
or ot land with tho appurtenances, situate
la I llorouifb ot flcrwIcL', 1M., bounded ana
scribed as follows to ult i

tine piece situate on an alley of rront street
between Mulberry streets, bee; lining
on corner of alley opposite tbe premises of Mrs. See
ly, along said alley south ntty feet
more or less to lot of II. Hocktnan thence by said
liockman's lot on line parallel 1th said alley
ftpf mnrn nr mvi 1,, Int. nf !r HpftK'-- f hi niohtfT,np

Main street, than Ilepplier I any more or to first described alley.thvnce

house? Yes, sir. by thirty feetmoro or to begin- -

, farther A. nlnK on Is Lumber hhed,
ltt th0 n,ra,ull

houses, a'orcsald on the Third vino
he was going I by nlnety-nln- o feet to

oward instead of tho Plane, lounence by lot ono forty

in

strange
k in

at

The

ter?

I'rom

do

with

months

do

Kelly Because

him
now

building bltu- -

tbe
and

U.,

taken

enough

claims

farther

As'lguee

east

Dlnotct to Third street, tbenco by samo one hun-

dred and forty feet to place of beginning, tho samo
being two vacant lots. Also, all that pleeo land
situate on Grant street aforesaid bounded by of

W, Jackson north-wes- t, on tho tb by an alloy,
Third the north by (,rant street,

containing ono acre aud a quarter) more Ic3s.
Also, that piece of land sltuato on Oak
street, bounded on tho bylotot Arthur Oliver,
north by an alley, west by lan 1 ot V.

on tbo south by containing one In
lo'. Also Ono other piece ot sltuata ou 2d street

said borough bounded and nn follows,
: Beginning at the corner of lot number

ou btrect tbenco by the same ono
bundiod and eight' oso to Tilrd St.,
henco tbo same 9j foot lot number ibence
by tho samo onehundred and elghty-on- lt

to second tueet tbenco by tho same nine- -

Wlipm iii the hour wet to tho placoof beginning, the same
I r ..,., ,on ,n.. ., ,,,1 ,l,nl,n . ... c Ti I lots number "one one"

10Ur lnu

was.
at

;

:

,

.
fc

ir

Q.

hour
hour

more?

Now,
Order

fix

was

was

was

lieu renicuiuer

was

aud

one

A or

us
and lot bv

ot
I, containing In

frtit one

Is tho

feet

as

lot

lot 23 in
li

as

si by

la

A

in
Tho

his In

01or

Tho

nil

on

as to

In

In
as to

for

!3,

ot

sal

and

ot

M so
east by on

or
or

east

and Oak

described

feet
by to no,

feet
be.

as marked and numbered In plan ot said
llorough ou which are erected

A I'llA.ME AND A PLANK HOUSE.
AUo, one other piece or parcel of sliuato In

tald Borough, beginning at eorn-- r of lot
twenty-on- u on the south side of Front thenee
by 1'ront street forty-nin- e lull feet lo lot
number tnsnty-flve- , tbenco by lot twenty.
lle one hundred and sixty feet, thence by aline par.
allel 1th Front street forty-- i lno feet to
lot number twesty-one- , tbenco by lot twen,

o one hundred and sixty feet to the place ot be
ginning, being lot number lot) as
marked and In plan ot said town.on wbtcb
U a y

DOUBLE Fit AM E MOUSE.
One other pleco or parcel of In said Borough

on Front street between and .Mulberry street
on Front street at line of said Miller

along Front street ten feet to lino of M.

llockman, thenco along said liockman's lino eighty
them to lino of said Sillier ten feet, thence

along line of said MUler elgbtyfect lo Fi out street,
ilso all that lot ot ground Mm no mi Front street
being iconlluous marked and numbered In
thA tilfiM nr tin, n,iM ii. lnint,i'r4 .'l'lfl pen find sir.

about ilea, that was the and last I
teen" lot No. 15 at tlw corner ot lot num

be

thnt re

held7 that

Were

about

anla,

W,

tbeuce

thenco

ber Flvo Front street Ineneo along Iho same for- -

fed corner lot No lc.thenco
alongtths same ono hundred and eighty one and-a- -

halt feet the coiner Seooad street, thence by
tho same forty-ntn- e anil feet tho corner
lot No. thence by the same one hundred elghty-on- o

fed tuoplaeo beginning. Lot No.
begUinlng the corner lot No, atoresatd on

Front street, along the samo and- -

feet corner lot seieuleen.thence
by tho same ont hundred eighty-on- e feet
toHeeoiidstttet thi'i.ce along second street foity- -
nlne feet Hie corner lot No. 13, afore- -

was not and 1 thiut suia.ini'nreaion.'iuc same one.nunarea euuiyone

was
you

0

of

s :

a

j

a

n

a

e

ii

on
lo of ta

to ou
to ot

5,
to ot

10 ot of 13

to of

lo of I

it

an

In

n

of

to the wlacu of beginning,
miti ,,l nr. il t I'.rl ir iicwhda nf ..rniiml m. nia

Q. sir; ICtb Brick
Kelly used see the

of

No,

had

wnen

you

Q.

ever

the
A.

Mason

least

state

list,

and--

feet,

feet

Frame and other and also all
that piece or parcel of laid on I rout street afore- -

on south-we- hide of ltt of it. M. llockman,
tbenco along Front street twenty-tw- feet to Hue
of lot of A. B. Wilson's belts, thence by tha tame
sixty feet, thence to lot of II, llockman on a II110

he stuck to his story penitently. P.irael will. KruntMieet iwenti-tn-

I by Iho tame feet to tho place ot beginning

sundry
lleasot county

1877,

piece
Scott,

county

jioou

width

wetit
Ibe

seized, execution,

Columbia the

Michael

Uatawbua
township

dewrlbtd

which with

A.

OF

thereto,

persons

cases

Hend

U.

creditors

land

Jackson

laid

land
number

number

number

numbered

land

beginning
11.

llience forty-nin- e

number

didn't
together

ou which It a
BKK 1; invn.Li.so

and (thu last plccoof land lieu lade- -

bcilbtdls Ineumbeied with a uo. tgage lu lavorot
11. W. M. Low lu the sum of one thousand dollars.)

'1'Elt.MS ANll CONDITIONS OK h.M.l! Ah FOI,
LOWS. Teli per eeni ot tbe of tbe pur- -

cliake 111011CJ la be paid at tbo striking duwn ot the
properly, tbo oi.cfjuiih less the ten nor cent, at
the courlrmailo of sale, and the rinialnlng thne-fourt-

In one jear thereafter will. from
conilrniatlun nUI. Deferred paynivuts 10 ijcuieurod
byliond und moiigago ou u.o prciiiUcs. Tho last
dcstrPied plni, 10 b sold subject lo tho of
E. , M. Low and tbo Interest duo ou the same.

M, U. JlCKl-O- t so,
Attorneys,

llciwlck, Pa., Teb.SJ, lstt-4-

J. V. J.VASS.
A6stgui'e.

K. I', BITTEH WIMK OF IKOS',
The great success and delight of tbo people, la

fact, othlng or He Kind has ever been offered to tho
American people which has so quickly found Us way
lata their good fai or und beaily approval asE. I',
Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron. It does all It
ana thus gives satisfaction, it is
ued lo cure woist cases ot djspcpsla or Indigestion,

or liver disease, w eakness, ueri ousness, con,
sttpatlon, acidity of the stomach, Ac. tlet the geuu-

lae. Only sold lu It Depot and onh'e, vju
north Ninth street, I'lilladtlrbla, Ask for K linkers,
und take uo other. Bold by all druggists.

IllBPEPfHA. DVSPEltilA. m'SU'El'MIA.

tor It has been prescribed for
many years lu lite practice of eminent physicians
with unparalleled Hyinptoms are loss of ap
petite, wind rising of food, dryness lu mouth
headaches, dlrzlness, low spirits.
net tbe genuine, Not sold in bulk, only in bottles
Bold by all druggists. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter

of Iron and take other, tl per bottlo or sU
for 3. All I ask trial valuable

medicine. A u luce you once,

WOIIM9. W0IIM3, WOIIM8.
Kunkel's Worm SjruI' never fails remove

kinds ot worms. Seat, pin and stomach worms
are readily remotcd by Kunkel's Worm Nyrup. Hr,

Kunkel Is the only physician lu this
try that can remove tape worm Irom two four
hours, lie has he until head and all paasesalt.e
and In this space of time. Common bonsu teao'ies It
tape worm can removed, other worms can
readily destrbyed. Ask druggist lor a bottlo
Kunkel's Worm Syrup. I per bottle. K never
fUl
MBta stmt, rT4ldeljU. Advlcotrt.

ANNUAL BTATHMENT
OK

JIIiOOM TOO II DISTI11CT
From February 187(1 February 8, 1877,
WM. KRRAMKII, Treasurer Kt Ihsnus

C reveling.
1IR.

To ca& received liloom duptlcato 1873... ms Tl

" (iMtiwood " " tn;t
' " sugirloat " ' in" Oill " 1B7.. l,04St

" bCOtt " " 1M00
" (ireemrood " " IsSoi
" Hugarlott " "

" , for slum (, OS mi
' ' for beet and calf issi

" " for MM
" for hav, butter & bides til si

' " for pine polo ou

" " ot Csntro township ... 110 oi
' ". lunvltis Poor trjet e i

" lor lands,... Hut
3ji7h

crt.
Ily balance duo Treasurer from last settle-

ment urn
orders redeemed 9,4'sl 43

" commission same CI 41

" ain't. In Treasurer's hands tics

Examined certified.

1110s, CKKVKLINO,; P'"0"-Ktamtno-

by us tho Directors' request and
found correct,

Wsi. Kbickbaum,
JKO. UKOIZ,

Auditors,
Directors of ths Toor account with Bloom, ficotl,

Greenwood nud sug.irloat tuivu&hlps.
lilt.

To unpaid orders outstanding , 87 Cl
ou Ilioom duplicate 1S7S.

,1,1,

ii orcenw'd " "
i i' Hugarlunf "

"amount of Bloom duplicate 1?76,. .......
seoit "

" (Jreenwood'1 "
" " ttuaroaf " "

am't. received lor oroduce. Ac. sold as

(3

a

3?

1,4(8 39

Mitt
ti

'irtusurur'a 413 03

ti,Sit it
Ctt.

By balance paid Treasurer as last roport 137 01

outstanding orders redeemed 6u so
" exun. and com. on liluum duplleato 187! 101 74
.. " H oa ' ' tts 90

.i " oreenwood " " torn
ii " " sugarloat ,' ' H!9
' balanco due on Sugaiioat dupllcato 1675 ust
" duo lllooin duplicate lS.fi lesa
exoneration and coinmlsdon 419 70

" pjlancedjcoiiscott ipipilcato 1S78 less
exoneration und commission 372 79

" Ualalance duo on (lieenwood duplicate
1S70 less exoneration and commission ... 130 EO

11 OalaiiCe due on sugarloat duplicate 1S70

le-- s exoneration aud commission 1S4 49

" co nmlssloii to treasurer Ol 41

"am't pall outsldo idler, Including coal M)

ain't, paid lor tratnes 21 so
" am't. pd. Uauvillu Asj lum for W. Fox 12i. 17

ain't, t,,r orders of re 1 f 8 so
" paid for m dleul 42 23

"unit pold fur lie olclno. 24 60

" am't. puld tor 4 coffins . 1C0
11 p il for attorney fees So eo
" am't. pi. fr publishing uunual 4'j 1)0

" am't. paid lor auditing " ' 10 w
"anit paid lor making duplicate! lots.
" am'l.ifor taxes.,.. ., b791
"aint. paid tor roller and ploiv ssui
" aui't. paid forpalntlng and cpt rs... . 242 n
" p.itltorfeuciiigaud posts t?33
" am't. pd. fjr wht atunuciov,.r- -
seed 0211

l. iwl tor manure low
' ll.las utt a mo. salary as stewarn 'mm
'inos. dicuruev ino. saury duui
uu eciors and secretary 2ouu0
am't, paid ou house nnd lot 0. Long.... bow
mlacel aneous e.nen.ses mer- -

cnanta' und mcebanlcV bills fill 21

Examined and certified,
Wsi.
J.no.

Auditors.
OUTSIDE ItELlEF.

Am't, paid for Mrs. Bloom
JUU. UOUI1SUU

" u. Bowers "
" F. Lunger "
" Z. .Mooie '
" Mrs. Jones "
', Mrs sewcl "
' T bos. Bird (Scott)

i sample "
Mm. Lckaid "

" (I. Youger, oreenwood
Mrs Bogart "

' II. lieu, "
Mrs. itouch, Danville

" tramps

Vuluo of Iteal llstatoand Personal Property
belonging tu uistnct.

By farm and buildings valued ItC.OOOOO

nuuseuoKi ruiiuiuiQ mw
farming utensils
2 nurses, u catilo, bugs ., . . . too
grain on band 274

acres wneu rje in hTuuuu ttb ? iiiwi
hay, cornfodd'r uad poutiry 19500

" pork, lard and potatoes to
" balance on Bloom duplicate less exoner

1S7U
' balance seott duplicate 13'0 less ex
oneration and commission
balance on ureen ooa duplicate istg less

exoneration and commission
Dalaueooii Huirirloaf dunlcate'70 less

exoneration and ciim.ulsston
' balance on auniicate '75

" Catharine Long property In
liieecage property in scoii
amount lu Treasurer's bunds

1

UUHTSAND
To outstanding 579

lavor tuo uistrict......... iv,vv

THE
SO bushels wheat 31 50

323 oats at 35
h bushels nua' 75
is i'j uusueis corn ears 23
150 at St oil
314 J corn stalks at 0
15 ryo straw at to
is tons hay at 11200
438 beads cabbage at 3
4',s Un. but tor at 25
201 uoz. at 18
ss un. betr at 8

3731 Ib3. pork at tys
si suoais
2 bus-he- timothy at2

onions at 80
DUsncls cloverseed I 60

of paupers remaining at last
Number of pauoers admitted durlncrear
Number of paupirs discharged uurlngjcar
..uuiui-- i vi iur;i uieu uunug 3
Number of paupers remulnlngln House

Feb. 23, 1877.

for
and

family? A. Yes, on tho of 18C8,aluiost DyvelUng House, StOl'O.Erick Tgirl, was yeftr8 ag0. Aj;-o-
r tne rea,0I1 1 Kttve .ou QtOrj.Frama HoUSO, "clt'itf'

iwife,

matrimonial

most.

Yes. test!

sworn,

party

day
U0ine?

day,

No,

How
tliern

,iay3

was

from

uriiiEs

was

been

what

him,

Britt

hour

Well

m)lii

netted

Wolverton,
arrest

1'ahey's

SATUHDAY,

lot

rear, sixteen

no

ittuabs

Fourth
west

Atlmlnlsiriitor,

l,iTrp"OC!

bavo

ASSIGNEE'S

D.,1877,

Parcels
do

.Market

M.

street,

parcel

M.

Second

stieet,

erected

.Market

fitable,

Bald

M,

verc.bilt slxt)-t-

whereon

erected
norsi:

lntiret

unt.ersai guarau

kidney

bottles.

disease.

success.

sleeplessness

bottles

coun,

your
I'rlcet

19,
acting

uusealc

balance

report

baiancd

stutem't

mciuuiQir

UKOrz,

Lents,

ation andcummls-ito-

Huirsrioar

LIABILITIES.

OF FAHSI.

bushels

bushels
sheaves

bundles

eggs

bushels

Number report

liO

it
isivi
!I3P1

15i)

puld
am't,

ain't,

ai'i't.

00
25 so

8 70
29 41

tht
2C8
2 19

31 03
900
6 06

too
10 00
17 15
St 35
21 30

1295 10

00
2 00

ci
iu

00

04

in oi

at

10

120,412 00

00
70

000
25

ltooo
52

n0
22SU

11450
30 90
47 04

WM. KIIEAMF.lt, Directors
cnt, oftbe

CItEVKUNO, Poor.

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.

CIEDAlt VATS AND TANKS.
chemists, manufacturers orlrate

dnelllngii. Uto. BUKKUAHT
June Buttonwood below Broad.

visited your oci:urrca October Qfa. UlUIEItwho nino WarO fig
relation

1868

witness

Was

leave

You
Donohue

street,

moitgago

Kl'NKKL'S

proposes

dally

successful

eloierseed

aiteiiduncc

oaU,seod

Dutatocs

En

Koicinicv,

Btoomsburg

1'ItOnUCTS

GOODS every description.
Packing, lloe. Shoes, Clotb- -
IIAIID LKVIClt. min inichest--

st,, Philadelphia, Agents national Itubbcr
UUUU

ZELL'S
CYCLOPEDIA.

Itxrucn Epitiox. articles, s.ooo
graMiigs, splendid maps. TlieUKST

unnersil knowledge language
course publication M'lX'IMKN with sent

cents. AOESTS WANTED.

12,7(7

ll.SU

(20,44

orders
amount

come

itn.ooo
BOOH

Cll II. DAV1N CO.. I'lllln.
Apras ly.

and

and

man

EXCELSIOU

PRINTING INK CO..
BEST AND CHEAPEST
I'llINTIXa INK IN THK MARKET.

Aug.

Boots

Ilnrelay Si.,
,8.-i-

YOItK.

ATTENTION ALL.
GH HAT FAILVnil

THE

MILTON GOLD JEWELRY
Company in London.

wr, AitETun osly wtm sell v'VsTKTA,;U MUCK OFOUIKItU lilinr,.iir..-s.- tiri'MtlMI MIl.rOMlllLII,
NOTHING lll'T COMMON 1'LVI

consigned money soon
Mirynooy heard HILTON OOLUlinvfm.

5eara,andwornby best and richest clas
iu.iuiauiu, pimu lusea expert leweist

coier aiuign uoio irom virgin Hold. The
E. Kunkel Bitter Wine Iron suie euro BltA-.- s PLA but .MILTON ool
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ONE 1 1 It El.EflANTKLEEVEBUTTONS.'ll
uepenence nail engrai ed. U M

OM.'BET BPIIt IL SlIIItT STUDS. if If
ONE BK vl' IFl'l. COItAl, bL'AllF PIV. flKI

?StKe nK"ANT (1KVlh' WA'1C" uVV
ONE I'OI.LAll BUTTON'.
ONE EI.EOANT S KDIIIN'd 1I1KI1 ..,v I

ll,,,tnLvl un III .1 !. . 7. J

pc.t-pal- d for cents, 4 sample lots forV ;
Wo also put up P for II, 3 and it,Te,jd o i. h tbo Uto lou aud ONE b'u'

fiii-i- - j- All.
Address all orders to

V
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